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Value Yoor House, and nsure
You Value Your Life too
Then Why Don't You insure It?

Its loss would be far greater to your family. You
would n't think much of man who neglected to provide
food enough for his famOy. You would n't think his
affection was very real. Providing Life Insurance is
just as important as providing food. Every insurable
man should carry Life Insurance for his family.

makes possible for you secure this
protection, matter what your income.

Ordinary policies.

Agea op to 66.

Both sexes.

Amounts up to

5100,000.

JOHN PAUER,

Lincoln.
J FTKR a recess of nearly two weeks,

owln? to the mid-ter- m

the teachers' institute and
holidays, regular sessions were re-

sumed Monday morning at the Lincoln
High School.

During the recess the were
entertained at the home of Althea Hera- -

there were present Mr. and Mrs. Hem- -
bree. Miss Goddard and Mr. Thompson.

At a recent meeting of the senior class,
Lawrence Hickam, editor-in-chi- ef of the
class Cardinal, announced that all ma-
terial for the class issue must be in the
hands of the editors before the Christ-
mas holidays. . It was decided to
lenge the June, class to a game of foot-
ball. A committee was appointed to ar-
range for a senior class party soon.

Interest In athletics Is at a transitory
stage, passing from football to basketball.
At a meeting of the football squad Thurs-
day afternoon, Paul Cochran was

elected captain of the next year's
team. This mark of esteem on the part
of his fellows is considered well merited,
as Mr. Cochran has played two seasons
with the team, this year forming part of
Lincoln's line till he was
put. out of the game In the contest with

High School. Besides being a
good athlete, Mr. Cochran honors his
school by being an excellent student.

Wednesday afternoon the candidates
for the basketball team met in response
to the call of Manager Vosper. Thirty-tw- o

men signed up. Among these are
three of last year's team,
Welch, Vosper and Peterson; also three
of last season's second team. Rice. Carl-and- er

and Venstrand.
have been made, for the members of the
squad to practice with the high school
basketball class at the Y. M. C. A. As
there Is plenty of good material, with

j such coaching and training as the Y.
M. C. A. can give them a strong team
ought- - to be turned out.

The board of directors of the athletic
, organized after-

noon. Lucy Shearer was elected presi-
dent: Ernest Carlander,
Lottie Banfield will have charge of the
records. Miss Bain, of the faculty, will

the funds. Mr. Blttner, faculty
manager of athletics, reported that
the football season had closed
with $150 in the treasury. Everett
Peterson, football manager, report-
ed a successful season financially
for his branch of athletics. As the sea-
son closed with an unusual balance on
the right lde of the ledger, it was voted
to grant extra, fine sweaters with their
letters to the members of the football
quad. Those entitled to their letters

are: Tyson, O'Nell, Caufield, Gerspach
captain). Cochran. Shearer, Toomey,

Huhn. Olcott, Gunnell, Oswald, Day,
Stiles, Jack Day and Manager Peterson.

The English Is seeking to
interest Its students in competing for
the prizes offered by the Oregon Con-
servation commission and the state
branch of the American Sons of the Rev-
olution. A number of the students have
already signified their Intention of enter-
ing the contest.

The December issue of the Cardinal
appeared Friday. It falls not a whit
behind its The cover de-
sign o Christmas bells on a holly green

is attractive.
The various show careful
attention. A timely editorial bemoans
the prevalence of sucn boorish habits
as eating peanuts on streetcars and
throwing banana peelings on side-
walks. Worthy of special mention are
two burglar stories, one by Tracy
Moore and another by Eva Boscoe.
There Is also, a co'.onial. tale, signed
M. D. C. suitably Illustrated with de
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What

signs by Carolina The
leading story is an anonymous tale en
titled "Elizabeth's Christmas Bequest."

The Freshmen are well represented.
Clarence Young tells of a Summer's
walking trip.' Lulu Downing presents
a classroom criticism of Bryant's Iliad.
Orrlvllle Robin describes a river in- a
rainstorm from two different moods,
one joyous, the other somber.

The societies met as usual Friday
afternoon. As the meeting was the
first after the mid-ter- m they all held
election of officers. The Tologeions
chose Ralph Withycombe president and
Don Rice vice-preside- George Gray
will be the scribe for the ensuing- term.
Charles Shearer will report for the
Cardinal. Marvin Howes will look
after the funds. George Schaefer, theretiring president, will keep order as
sergeant-at-arm- s.

The Adelphians preceded their elec-
tion with the regular programme. The

SINGER OF DRAMATIC ABILITY

Ll'DWIG AVULLNER, WHOSE
TEREST MUSIC LOVEItS

I from 3 cents per week up, and are collected weekly by Agents who call at the homes of
the Policyholders. The policies are issued from asfes 1 to 70, on the lives of both sexes.
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JOHN DRYDEN. President. HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, N.

Agents Wanted to write Industrial and Ordinary Life Insurance
Good Income Promotion Best Opportunities Now!

Rooms 603-4-5-6-
-7 Rothchild Washington

Wurtenbe'rger.

BRANCH OFFICES IN PORTLAND

topics devoted themes.
Heter

Gaelic League. Emma
followed
workers Gaelic League
accomplishments. These papers

debate: "Resolved,
Should Granted Ireland." Tracy"

Moore Norwood af-
firmative decision
opponents, James
Bankus. election Althea" Hem-bre- e

chosen president, Tracy.
Moore, vice-preside- Ruth Turner sec-
retary, Florence Prevost treasurer,
Armond Stroecheker sergeant-at-arm- s,

Heter editor.
Philolexians

Biblical studies. topic
"Major Prophets." Charlotte

Prince presented Isaiah, Jeremiah,
Lamentations. Lir.g continued

Ezekiel Daniel.
programme officers

chosen ensuing Car-
olina Wurtenberger rewarded

faithful service being chosen
president. Charlotte Prince elected
vice-preside- Mildred Rogers,

COMING PORTLAND SOON

ENTRANCE WILL,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

music-dram- a secured, through sud-
den stroke fortune, Steers-Wyn- n Coman.

Music medium, through music alone
Ludwiff Wullner works strange fascination humanity.

Intensity control audience glance
silent tragedy presence, pressed

Ludwig Wullner concert Portland
future. Wednesday evening, December
Masonic Temple, Yamhill streets.

Incorporated Stock Company State

P. M. HOWARD, Manager, Ord. Dept.,

tary; Elizabeth Whittlesey, assistantsecretary; Francis Greenburg, treas-urer; Mary Hodman, editor. According
to a time-honor- ed custom the retiring
president, Jean W.olverton, was elected
sergeant-at-arm- s. . ...

Washington.

WITH all the students- - back at
again, studies and school

activities are in full swing after ex-
aminations and Thanksgiving holidays.

One of the principal events during
examination was the appearance of the
Thanksgiving "Lens," more attractive
than ever. The cover is decorated
with a picture of the football players,
taken by a member of the Camera
Club. It contains 48. pages of reading
matter. ,A variety is introduced by a
number of cuts and illustrations. The
principal contributions are: "'Sonnet
to Mount Hood," by L. Lasley; "The
Perkins Boys' Thanksgiving Dinner,"
a story, by K. Piggott; "The Reforma-
tion of Diana," a story, by E. McGaw;
"Silvery Moonbeams," a poem, by Wll-m- a

Zeigler; "Concerning School Hon-
or," a story, by Hortense Williams; -- ."I
Am So Tired Tonight," a poem, by
Mary Davies; "The Way Out," a serialstory, by Lyle Baldwin; "High School
Philosophy," a poem, by L. Macklin;
"The Way of Thanksgiving Turkey,"
a poem, by C. C. : "The Song," by Mary
Davies; 'Stop Thief," a story, by Eve-
lyn Spencer; "Just 'Fore Midterm," by
L. M.; "With Apologies to Kipling," a
poem, by L. F. : "Grandma's Pumpkin
Pie," a poem, by Pauline Alderman;
"The San Francisco Portola." by E. C.
and G. E. S. ; extracts of three letters
written by former Washington High
students at the University of Oregon.

The Lens attracted much attention
during the recent teachers' institute
at Washington High. The Glee Club
sang for the teachers at this institute.

The Eukrineons' programme was
opened by a talk on "Modern Manila,"
by Black. Meridith gave an interest-
ing impromptu talk on "What It
Means to Be a Student at Washington
High." The question for debate was,
"Resolved, That aliens should be re-
quired to live in the United Statesten years before being qualified-- to
take out the final citizenship papers."
The affirmative, supported by Fowler
and Glines, won bver Nesbit and Cheno-wet- h

of the negative. The programme
was-close- by a talk on .the work of
the Portland Y. M. C. A. by Ackley.

The programme was
opened by a humorous reading, "How
Socres .Set the Hen," by Loraine Miller.-Th-

question for Friday's debate was,
"Resolved, That freshmen, sophomores
and juniors should organize." The neg-
ative, ; supported by Grace Griswold
and Gellia Kelly, won over the affirm-
ative, supported by Lillian Downing
and Helen Clair. An entertaining pa-
per on "The Life of Joseph Pulitzer"
was read by Nina Herman. A piano
solo was rendered by Miss Oberg. The
pros-ra- me was . concluded wi th the
critic's report by Claire Oaks. -

Some valuable talks were given In
the Baraca last Tuesday. The three
delegates Alexander, Herzog and Mor-
rison who attended the boys' Bible
class convention in Albany, talked on
the different benefits derived from the
convention. The delegates were cor-
dially treated during their stay In Al-
bany, and had a pleasant time, as wellas gaining distinction for their club.

FRENCH BRUTE GETS HOOK

Laborer Dies by Guillotine at Early
, - Jttour Today.

PARIS,. Dec. Special)-Deibl- er and
his assistant will execute the
Soleilland type tomorrow. The guillo-
tine v.as removed' from its shed in the
Folie Regnault yesterday; evening and
taken to Saintes in the Charente- -

CO. OF
Hew Jersey

618-19 Corbett BIdg. W. C

Inferieure.-.Deibr- er " and his assistantsfollowing.- '
The iman .to-b- executed, is an- agri-

cultural laborer yarned Camille Favre,
20 years of1. age. On June 4 last, as hewas proceeding to his work in' thefields he- - met a girl return-ing from school. After brutally as-
saulting the child he strangled her, andthen went, to-hi- s work.- In the evening
he returned to the spof where he hadleft his victim's body. He concealed itin a bush, where it was found
time afterward.

After his arrest' Favre at first de-nt-

the murder. but - subsequently
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Mil. BOS.
,The work of Mr. Bos was a joy.

It stood out as a distinct feature of
the programme, and each succeeding
number gave the pianist further op-
portunities of. artistic, work. The
brilliant accompaniment to Schu-
bert's "Eifersucht und' Stolz" com-
pletely overshadowed the theme,
and Mr. Bos was given his "ownshare of the applause for his finework in this number. His charmingreading of the accompaniment to
"Die Taubenpost" and of the playfulsoore of "Die Forelle" were not theleast important features of thesenumbers. New York Times, Febru-ary 25, 1909.

of

Prudential Agents are now'
in tfiis vicin-

ity. Tber nave a most
rilai story to tell of how
Life has eared
the tome, protected the
widow, and educated the
children. Let them tell
it to yon.

.."Wullner

.. ' v
America's Oldest - " 1

I

COUNTER, Special Agent, Ord. Dept., 235

made a confession. He was tried' atthe CharenTe-In- f erieure Assizes onAugust 17 and condemned to death. His
counsel attempted to secure a reprieve,
but M: Fallieres, considering that therewere no extenuating circumstances in
connection with the horrible crime, de-
clined to exercise his prerogative ofmercy.

t'at's Funeral mocked.
CANTON, O., Dec. 4. The question of

how much the funeral of a cat ought to
cost will be settled by members of the
Board of Health at their next meeting.

be used at the Concert
of Wullner, the great
German song interpreter, and
Coenraad Bos, pianist, Ma-

sonic West Park and
Yamhill, Wednesday even-
ing, December 15, direction
Lois Steers and Wynn Co-ma- n.

Seat sale opens at
Eilers Piano House, Satur-
day, December 11, 10 A. M.

pianor-al- i ability

142
Worcester BIdg.

when the subject of feline obsequies will'
be scientifically passed upon Gar- -'
bage Collector Johnson; who burleda Cftt ' WltVl f in ..rflocii'n naliiMiiia t '

other day. sent in a bill to the Board of'
icttivii iui- - o cents in run payment ror
the casket, mourners and flowers.

Its too much for burying a cat and
I won't vote for the payment of the bill,"
interDOSed V FranVham

As there wasn't enough other mem-
bers of the Board present to pass the
bill over his objection, it went over until'
the next meeting, when Frankham will"attempt to support his contention as to
tne proper cost of cat funerals.

Ll'DWIG WULLNER.
It was evident last night at. Car-neg- ie

Hall that even blizzards have '

no effects upon the size of an audi-ence if the attraction is sufficientlystrong. The - immense' auditoriumwas filled to' the oapacity to hear '

Dr. Wullner in his.- - fourteenth ap- - '

pearance In this city, and at thclose of the programme
proved that he has en-larged his circle of admirers untilhe has gained a standing quite asremarkable as It is unusual. If hasbeen said of- Dr. Wullner, as fre-quently .of Paderewski,. .that- he--

his audiences.. New York --

Evening Mall, March 5, 1909. , .

Biggest,
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and Best.

Foremost Piano ' ' - - 1
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Musicians of the prominence of Ludwig Wullner and Mr. appreciate the supreme'and recognize the fact in selecting the Chiekering Piano that they have' chosen the best pos-- -'
'

sible --medium, with which they-ma- y display their art. There is a mellowness" and. sweetness aboutthe Chickering- tone which suggests the violin;' quality of tone has never-bee- n sacrificed for quan- - "
tity of tone, and there is always that pure and true musical timbre associated with - the Chick- -
ermg Piano which at once captivates all .listeners. .The Checkering Piano represents more '

closely the human voice than' any other instrument. - - - - - -

' Chickering supremacy j was not gained and is not maintained by purchased influence.
Chickering tone, peculiarly its own, has never been equaled or approached, though hun-dreds of attempts at imitating it are on record.
Chickering Pianos are sold in the West exclusively by
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